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JosephLelyveld,ExecutiveEditor
TheNew York Times
229West43rd Street
New York"New York 10036
ATT: BarbaraLaverty,Secretary
RE:

NYT suppression
of importantandtime-sensitive
stories
governmental
concerning
the integrityof essential
processes

DearMs. Laverty:
Followingup mytelephone
callto you at aboutl2:3Qp.m.,apprisingyou of an emergenrysituation
thatexistsby reasonof theTimessuppression
of importantandtime-sensitive
storiesandthe refusal
of JerryGt"y, theMetro Deskpoliticaleditor,andJoycePurnick,theMetro Deskeditorto return
phonecalls-- evenwhen,asis the casewith Mr. Gray,he promisedto returnthem-- enclosedis a
copyof our October21, 1996coverletter,
reflectingthe complaintwe filedmorethana yearanda
halfagoagainsttheTimes.Thatcomplaint,aswell asthe supplement
to it, chronicledthe complete
failureof Timeseditorsto address
suppression
newsworthy
of
andelectorally-significant
stories,as
well asits deliberate
black-balling
of our citizens'organization.
IfMr. Lelyveldis unawareofthat complaint,
whichwassupportedby sevendocumentarycompendia
of exhibits,we requestthat he accessit from whereverthe Timeskeepssuchseriouscomplaints
hidden.As discussed,
on May 8,1997,I gavea copyof it, in hand,to Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr. at the
92ndStreetY, followingthequestionI askedhimfrom the audienceasto why TheNew YorkTimes
doesnot havea newsombudsman
andwhetherthisreflecteda view that therecouldbe no legitimate
complaintsagainstthe Times. Mr. Sulzberger's
responsehad beenthat he believedthat an
"ombudsman"
letseditors"offthe hook"andthattheresponsibility
for complaintsshouldbe with the
editors.Thereafter,
whenI gavehim a copyof the complaint,togetherwith our supplement
to it, I
thatit demonstrated
emphasized
thathisconfidencein Timeseditorswaswholly misplaced.Indeed,
the supplementgraphicallydetailedthe torrentof verbalabuseand insultsI receivedfrom Bill
Borders,to whom our October21, 1996complaintwas directed,thereafterunchecked
by Gene
Robertsto whomI turned,andthedeliberate
refusalof theTimesMetro to returnmy phonecallsand
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fa,><es
requesting
follow-upcoverageto my November16, 1996publishedLetter to the Editor,"On
ChoosingJudges,Pataki CreatesProblemf'.
-Thatpublished
letter exposedhow GovernorPataki-- nearlyhalf way throughhis administration
judicialscreeningcommitteesandwasusinga temporarycommittee
hadfailedto appointpermanent
asto whichvirtuallyro informationwasavailable.In its originalversion,our tetterstatedthat the
Governor's office was "rigging" the temporarycommittee'sratings-- which chargewas fully
substantiated
by materialswe hand-delivered
to the Times. Indeed,in the monthsbeforemy letter
waspublished,
we repeatedlyurgedandpleadedwith the Timesmetrodeskand,in particular,with
N{s.Pumic( to reporton whatwasgoingon in the Governor'sjudicial selectionprocess-- andthe
process
shamconfirmation
on the Senatelevel. Thiswasall particularized
by our October21,1996
complaint(at pp. 17-21)-- includingMs. Purnicks'sfailureandrefusalto reportaboutit.
The current story that Ms. Purnick,now elevatedto metro editor, is suppressing
concernsthe
permanentjudicial screeningcommittees- andthe Governor'srefusalto providethe publicwith
basic informationabouttheir functioning,includinginformationto which the public is expressly
entitledto underthe Governor'sown ExecutiveOrderwhichcreatedthem,namely,the committee
reportson thequalifications
ofjudicialcandidates
whotheGovenorappointsbasedon their supposed
"highlyqualified"ratings.Indeed,it appears
that asto the Governor'sDecemberl2th appointment
offormerWestchester
CountyExecutiveAndrewO'Rourketo the Court of Claims,whichthe Times
reportedon Decemberl3th -- theremaynot be anycommitteereportasto his qualifications.Here,
asbefore,we canattestto the fact that the ratingsarebeing"rigged".
Andrew O'Rourke's rubber-stampconfirmationby the StateSenateis -- as far as we know scheduledfor next Tuesday,Januaryl3th. In the past three and a half weeks, our citizens
organization
hasraisedseriousquestionsaboutthat nominationandhasengagedin vigorousefforts
- noneofit reportedby the Times,whichhasreceivedfrom us the pertinent
to preventconfirmation
This includes:(l) CJA's December23rd letter callingupon the Governorto
correspondence.
(2) CJA'sDecember
withdrawthenomination;
26thletter,callinguponMr. O'Rourketo substantiate
"highly
qualified"ratinghe receivedfrom the StateJudicialScreening
the
Committee;(3) CJA's
December29th letter,callingupon the membersof the StateJudicialScreeningCommitteeto
withdraw the rating;(4) CJA's January7th letter to ChiefJudgeJudithKaye, callingfor her
assistance,
aswell as(5) CJA'sletterof today'sdateto the StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee.Of
course,the most importantdocumentthat we providedto the Times was our critique of Mr.
-- showingthatheis thoroughlyunfit for judicialoffice.
O'Rourke'sjudicialqualifications
That critiquewas zubmittedto the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommitteeback in lggz, when Mr.
O'Rourkewasseekingconfirmation
to thefederaljudgeshipto whichhewasappointedby President
-Bush andexposednot onlyMr. O'Rourke'sunfitness,
but the failureof the federaljudicial
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screeningprocess,specificallythe AmericanBar Associationandthe Associationof the Bar of the
City ofNew York. Exceptfor ourLetterto the Editor, "UntrustworthyRatings?",whichthe Times
published
on July17,1992,theTimescompletesuppressed
anyreportaboutit andaboutour call for
process.This,aswell asour herculeanefforts
anofficialinvestigation
ofthe federaljudicialscreening
is highlighted
to obtaincoverage,
by by our October21,1996complaint(Seepp.6-10)t.
It is because
of the Timessuppression
of what our critiqueshowedaboutMr. O'Rourkeandabout
the failure of the federaljudicial screeningprocessthat Mr. O'Rourkehasbeenableto parlaythe
favorableratingshe obtainedfrom the ABA andCity Bar into a "highly qualified"ratingfrom the
StateJudicialScreening
Committee.Indeed,according
to a Gannettnewstory,Mr. O'Rourkeallayed
the Committee'sconcernsthat he had not practicedlaw for 15 years,by remind[ing]it of his
favorableABA andCity Bar ratings.
purposes,
published
For immediate
I enclose
copiesof ourtwo aforesaid
Lettersto the Editor. Please
--- andsupplement
umngethatour October21,1996complaint andits supportingdocumentation
bedelivered
to Mr. Lelyveld,withoutdelay,aswell asall the materialswe faxedandhand-delivered
to the Metro Deskfor Mr. GrayandMs. Purnickand,initially,to JackKadden.
ShouldMr. Lelryeld or aryoneelseat the Timeswishto reachme overthe weekend,pleasedon't
hesitateto call. Timeis of the essence.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Enclosures:(l) 10/21196
coverletter
to theNYT
Choosing
Judges,
PatakiCreates
Problems",ll/16196, NYT Ltr to the Editor
Q)*In
"Untrustworthy
(3)
Ratingfl", 7/17192,NYT Ltr to the Editor
cc: Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr.,Publisher
JoycePurnick,Metro Editor
JerryGray,PoliticalEditorfrdetroDesk
JackKadden,Metro Editor
SutJhally,ExecutiveDirector,MediaEducationFoundation
I

Our October21,1996 coverletterspecificallyreferredto the severalcopiesof the
critique alreadyin the possessionof the Times. It may be notedthat a further copy of the critique was
hand-deliveredfor Mr. Gray on December24th -- undera coverletterwhich reflectsthe kind of
unprofessionaland dishonestshenanigans
engagedin by Times editors.
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on Choosirg Judges,Pataki Createsproblems
To the Editor:
tees to evaluate<andidates for ap_ the State of New york."
Governor
Our citizens' organization shares pointive judgeships.Not
one of theie Pataki's response?We're stiil waitposition
that Gov. George committeeshasbeenestablished.In- ing.
Iour
Elexa RurH SAssowER
E. Pataki should take the lead ln
stead,the Governor - now almost
Coordinator,Centerfor Judiciat
protectingthe publtcfrom processes halfway through
his term - pur_
AccountabilitvInc.
of judicial selection thai do not ports to use a temporary judicial
White plains, Nov. 13:1996
foster a quality and independentju- screenlng committee.
Virtuallv no
diciary ("No Way to Cnoose information about that
committee is
Judges,"editorial,Nov. ll). Howev- publicly available.
er, the Governor is the problem Indeed,the Governor,stemporary
not the solution.
committee has no telephonenumbei,
A Sept.14 news article described and all inquiries about
it
how Governor pataki had potiticized directed to Mr. Finnegan, must be
the Gover"merit selection,'
to New york's nor's counsel.Mr. Finnegan
highest cggrt by appointing.his own to divulge any informatloh refuses
about the
counsel, Michael Finnegan, to the temporary committee's
memberCommissionon JudicialNomination, ship,its procedures
or even
quali_
the supposedly independent body fications of the judicial the
candidates
that is to furnish him the names oi Governor Patafti appoints,
based on
"well qualified"
candidatesfor that rts recommendation
to him that thev
"highly
court.
are
qualified."
More egregiousis how Governor
Six months ago we asked to meet
Pataki has handledjudiciat appoint_ with Governor pataki
to present
ment to the state's lower courts. him with petitions,
signed by I,SOO
Over a year and a half ago, the New Yorkers, for
an investigation
Governorpromulgatedan executive and public hearings
dn ,,the politi_
order to establishscreenlngcommlt- cal manipulation of judgeshils
in

ERS FRTDAV
IULr 17,rss2

Untrustworttry Ratings?

To the Editor:
. i'!ve_lave good, quality judges. I
think I'd take that as a-signiiicant
accomplishmenl,' you quote that
comment by president Bush in the
sixth article of ,.The Bush Record"
(July l), about his appointment of
conservative judges. The reality behind this is that one of every si* of
President Bush,s judtcial nominees
has been rated ,.not
'the quallfied" by a
minority vote of
American iar .
Association'sevaluating.panel. .
We believe the real story is not the
conseryative count built by president
Bush but the mediocriiles he has
nominated for lifetime Federal
judgeships. Our grass-nootscitizen
group recently submitted a critique
to the .SenateJudiciary Commitiee.
documenting the unfitness of one of
President Bush,s nominees to the
SouthernDistrict of New york. That
nominee also received a ..not qualified" minority rating by the gai essociationpanel.
You state that ..in no case has a
majority of the evaluating panel
found a Bush nominee unqualified."
Yet our critique, basedon six months
of investigation,found'nobasisfor the
Bar Association,smajority rating.of
."qualified" for the nomineewe studied. The evidence strongly suggests
that the rating of that nominee was
not the result of any meaningful investigationat all.
Because of the danger of Senate
confirmation of unfit nomineesto lifetime Federal judgeships, we have
calledon the Senateleadershipto hatt
all judicial confirmationspendinginvestigationand the setting up of safe_
guards.
ELENARUTHSessowpR
White plains, July 10,Igg2
The writer is coordinatorof the Ninth
Judicial Committee, a nonpartison
citizen group.
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TheNew York Times
229West43rd Street
New York, New York 10036
ATT:

NancyChaq ProjectCoordinator
CorporateCommunications

DearMs. Chan:
Transmitted
hemrrithis a copyofour submission
to Projectcensored,whichfocuses'ournomination
of mediacensorshipof majornewsstorieson the censorship
of TheNew york Times.
we askthat this submission
be considered
asa formalcomptaintagainstThe Timesingeneraland,
in particular,againstthefollowingTimesreporters:JoycePurnick,JanHoffman,
JaneFritch,Joseph
Berger,JamesFeron,andBill Glaberson.Basedontu, direct,first-hand
,*poi.n.. with them,as
recountod
in our zubmission
anddocumented
by the sevensupportingwidentiarycompendia,,they
havenot only engagedin censorship
andsuppression
of ouleitively-significant
majornewsstories,
but in knowinganddeliberate
black-balling
bius

t

As reflectedby footnote2 (p. 8), we haveprovidedProjectCensored
a furtherfolder of
documents
consisting
of the Critique"material"we suppliedformerExecutiveEditorMax
Frankel
underour June14' 1992coverletter
to him (compendium
II, Ex. "L"). Because
of the expense
to
us of replicating
yet anothercopyof our 1992Criiiqueandthe Compendium
ofexhibitsthat
accompanied
it, we askthatyou obtainsuchdocuments
fromMr. Frankel,s
officeor,
alternatively,
from thereportersandeditorsto whomwe providedat leastfour additional
copies-andwho neverreturnedthemto us. Theseinclude:loseptrBerger,to
whoma copywas
personally
givenin March 1993(SeeCompendium
II, Ex. "oo"; p. 2), aswell asJackMcKenzie,
who--since
June1992--luttgn copies(See-Comp.ndiur
II, Ex. ilu, i,N,,,,,V"). Indeed,I met
Mr' McKenzieon March 10, 1996at a conferenr.on *LegalEthics: The
Core Issuec,andhe
acknowledged
to me - withoutmy evenasking-- thathe"stillhadthe Critique.He practically
recoiledin horrorwhenI askedhimwhetherhi wouldn'tconsiderpurruing'u
,tory aboutit.
of course,shouldyou beunsuccessful
in obtainingthe Critiqueandtompendiumfrom
them,we will provideyou with a copy.
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we specificallydrawyour attentionto the lastparagraph
of our submission:
'Becauseof the on-goingcatacrysmic
consequences
to the public
rezultingfromTheTimesbetrayal
ortrr.
public
trust
and
breachof its
'fundamental
contract'with its .eaders,a copy of this recitatiorq
includingthesubstantiating
Compendia,is Ueingsentto TheTimesas
a compraintso that curative
n,uy 6. immediately-i"t.n.
.measures
Thesewould includea meeting
with the iublisher and Executive
Editor of TheTimes-- or their iepresentatives
-- asrequestedby
-r us
soverylongagoin our 1992and1994letters.,,(at
p. 2i)
As discussed
in our octoberl lth telephoneconversation,
we requestthat you bring this profoundly
seriouscomplaintto theattentionof TintesPublisher,
ArthurSulzberger
, lr.i n^rrExecutive Editor,
Josephrrlpeld' TinesManaglng
Editor,GeneRoberts,anJ rimesMetroEditor, Michael
oreskes.
You maybe assuredof our fuilestassistance
andcooperation.
Thankyou very much.

Yoursfor a quality
judiciary
andresponsible
j ournalism,
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
Enclosures
cc: ProjectCensored
RalphNader
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